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Memor¡ndum for Joh¡'Rizzo
Acting Gcncr¡l Counsel of the Central Inlelligence Agcncy
Intefrogation of al Qaeda Aperøive
You have askcd for lhis Ofücc's vicws oo urhtbcr certainpoposcd conduct wo¡rld
against torü¡rc foud at Scction 23404 oftitle l8 of the United Sþrcs
Code. You hsvc asked for this advicc in the c,oì¡rrc of conducting intcnogations of Abu
Zubaydab" As wc undcrstanl it, Zubaydah is one of rhc higücst ranking membcrs of the al eacda
tcrrorist orgaoization, wilh whict thc U¡itad States is orrentty engaged in an intemational arrred
conflict following lbc attacl$ o¡ thc World Tradc Ccnter andthc Pentagon on Scptcmbc I l,
2001. .This letter m€nor¡alizes orr pradoru oral dvice, given on JuIy 24,2ú2 and July-26,
Z002,thatthe p¡oposed co¡rduct would not violatc ihis prohibition

violxe the prohibition

o

.I.
Ow aôvice ¡s bas€d upon lhe following facls, uihich you trave providcd to us. We ¡lso
understand that you do no! have any facts ín yow possession contrary to the facts outlined here,
and this opinion is lihíted to these facts. If lü€sc facts were to changg this advicc would not
necessarily appty. ãùayda{ is cunenUy tc¡ng held by the United Sãies. The intenogarion rea¡tr
is certai¡ that he has additional i¡formation rbat h ¡eû¡ses ro dirnrlga Specifcatþ, he þ
wittùoiding inforination rcgarding tcrro¡ist notwo¡ks in tlrc UnitcdÉt"t"i o¡ in Saúãi A¡abia and
furformation regarding plans to conduct attacks within the Ur¡ted St¡tes or against our interest5
Zubaydah has becomc accustomcd to a certain level of teament and displays no signs
of willingness to disclosc fr¡rtl¡erinformarion, Mo¡cover. yoru intclligence indicates that there is
crrrrrcndy a lcrrel of "chattc¡" cqual to that wbich pcccdcd thc September I t ettaclrs- In light of
thc ínformation you bclicvc Zubaydatr has ¡nd thc higb lcvet of thrcatpu believe now exlsts,
you wfuå to move the interrogations inro wbat you have desc¡ibeit as an "inueased p¡essurc

Tsffs.

phase.'
As part of this ioc¡sased yrcssurc phase Zubaydah wilt have coüact only with a new
intcmogation specialisq uûqm hc h¡s not mct prcviorst¡ and the surviral, Evasion, Resistance,
Escape (*SERE) kaining psychologist who has been i¡volvcd with the interrogations since thcy

be,gan. T is pbase will tikely lasl no more than several days but could last up tõ rrurty days. In
this phase, you would like to employ tm tec¡niqucs that you bclievc will dislocate hil

o
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expectat¡ons rcgardiDg the trcahent he bclievcs he witl rcccive and encourage him to dlsclose
thc cn¡cial information mentioned above. Thcsc lcn techniques are: (I) anention gasp,'12¡

walling, (3) facial hold, (a) facial slap (¡nsd! slap), (5) cramped confinerenr, (6) wall standing,
stress positions, (8) slcep deprivatioq (9) insects jtaccA in a confincment boi, and (10) r[e
waterboard- You have inforrrd us that the rse of these techniques would be on an as-needed
basis and th¡t not all of these tcchniqucs will necessarily be used. The interrogation reao woutd
r¡sc thesé tcchaiques in some combination to convincc Zubaydah that thc only way he can
influence his srrourding environnent is through coopcration. You hav.c, bwwer, informed us
that you expect fhese tecbnigues to be used in sor¡e sort of escatating fashion, culninating with
tbe watcrboud, though not nccessarily ending witb rhis techniquc. Morcovct, you have also
orally informed us that although somt ofthesc techniques may be used with more tüan once, that
rcpetition will not be subst¡ntial because tlie tcchniqrrcs gencrally lose thcir cffectivencss añcr
sevcrâl repetilións You have also informcd us that Zabaydah sustainêd au¡ound during his

(?

capnrrê,

uùiú

is

beingtneated.

.

¡

Based onthe facts you bave gíven us, we understand each of thesc teclrniques to be as

ffiifffi ffiffi;#,]!ffi ii"rtîÍH.ï*ftiff ;ï'.if,Í"*
lt
-

For walling, a flcxiblc falsc wall will bc consür¡cted. Thc individual is placcd wirh his
wall. The intcrrogator pulls tt¡c individual forwa¡d md tten quickly and .
ñrmly ptrshes lhe indíviduât into tbe uall. It is ihe índividrul's shoulfu bladcs il¡at h¡t tuc watt.
During this motion, tbe hcad a¡d ucclc arc supported witlr a rottcd hood or towel that prwides a
cftc! ro heþ prevent whiplæh. To fi¡rther rduce the probability of ,Ai,ury, the
_
i¡dividual is allowed to rebormd ftom the flcxible wall. you have otattiiororr¡r,cã r¡s rh* thc
wall is i¡pa¡t con¡tucted to cneale aloud sou¡d whcn the individr¡at hits it, q¡hictr wilt
heels touching the

19!T

9l*

ffi ï*#iJffii#,ff iiJlfl f;itffi iî'j:ï'J#,ïåîffi'#ä*Hf, H$"

tbe action.

The facial hold is rscd to hold the bcad immobilc. Onc opcn
side of tbc individr¡al's facc. Tbc ûngertips are kept wctt auny nãm

plm ís ptaccd on eithø
ä"-iø¡ú-¿,r"ir-ryo

rüfth rhe facial slap or insüt slap, thc interrogator sla¡is the individrnl's
face witb 6ngers

ffi **,tr*,ff ffi ffi,Ëffi :H"*ä.#i*J#ffi .li""ihHi:ä'"
Thc goal of thc faci¡l
is not
pbp

spacQ.
slap
to i¡flict
cal pain tlnt is rcvcrç or lasting
lns{erd, ttrc prpose ofthc faciat slap is to indr¡æ sbock, surprise, anüor hr¡miiiation.

?otoYt

Craopedconfincoqtínvolrrcstheplacønentof

rheindividt¡¡l i¡ aconfined spacg the

dime¡sions of ut¡ich ¡cstrici thc indiviûtal's moycmcnt. Thc conf¡¡cd

o
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The druation ofconñ¡ement varics based upon tbc siee of the container. For the larger çonfned
qpacc, the individual ca¡r staod up or sit dom; thc smallcrspace is large enough for.the subjecr tg
sit dovm- C-o¡iûncmcnt in the larger sþace can las up to eighteen hows; for the smaller space,
co¡finement lasts for oo more lhar¡ two hours-

Trlall starding is trsed to induce mucle fatigrrc. The individuat stands about four ro five
fcct from a urall, with his feet spread approximatcly to shouldcr width. His a¡ms arc strerr,hcd
out in ftont of him, with his fing€rs rcsting on the wall. His fingers s¡pport all of his body
weigbt. The i¡dividrnt is not peiuritted to move or rcpositíon his bands or feet-

A varicty of sncsspositions may be usd. You havc i¡formed us that ilrese positio.ns are
designcd
not
to produce thc pain associatod wifh contortions or nriging of the body. Rather,
somcuiùat like walling, tbey are dcsigncd lo producc the physical ¿iscomfort associaied witb
nruscle fatigrrc. Two particrilar smss positions ue tikelyto bc used on Zubaydah: (l) sitting on
tbc floor with legs extemded straight out in &o¡t of him wilb h¡s arns ¡aiscd above his hcad;-and

(2) loeeting on thc f,oor while leaning back al a 45.dcgrce angle. You havc also orally informed
us tbat tb¡ough obscrvingZubaydah in captivity, you haye Dotêd that he appeæ ro be guite

flodble despitc hi¡ wou¡rd.

- Slecp deprivation may be uscd. You have indicated thd yoru purpose in r¡sí¡¡g this
teclrniquc is to rcducc tbc indiviónl's abilí¡y to thí¡rk on hiq fèctan{ thrõugh the disãornfort
associatcd wÍth lack of sle:,p, to moti\¡ate him to cooperate. The effect of such sleep deprivation
will gencrally remil after one or two nigùts of unintcmryted slecp. Yoú havc inønnu¿ rr" Ur"r .
your researcb hæ rweated tb¡t, in rarc inslancæ, somc individuits wtro arc alrcady predisposed
-Evenln
¡o ps)tchological problcrns may expøicncc abn¡rmal reactions to slcep deprivation.
.
tho.sc cases, however, reactions abate afterthe individual is permifled to sicep. Moreover,
¡rcrsonnel with modical training are available to ar¡d will intervene in rhe rmlikeþ cvent of an
abnormal reaction. Yóu have oratly informd rs thar you would not deprive
þúaydah of steep
formo¡ethan elcven dq,s ¿t atine arid thatyou havepreviouslykept hÍm awdce io¡ ?2 hor¡rs,
from uôich no mental orphysical harm resulted

-

o

.

You nould líke to place Zubaydah in a cramped con6meot tox with an inscct. You
havc inforn¡cd us that he appean¡ to have e fear of i¡sccrc. In partiorla¡, you would like to tell
T,/urb/ârVdah that ¡ou imcnd to placc a singing i¡sect into thê box with him. You would, howwcr,
placc a ha¡¡rless inscct in the bor. You har¡c oratly inforurcd r¡s that you would in faci place a
hãInl€ss i¡tict st¡ch as a caterpillar in thc box witb him. Your goal in so doing is to us; his fears
to incrcase his sense of d¡ead and motivate him to avoid thc boxin the ñrttnc by mpcrating with

Fioally, ¡iou would liks to t¡sc a tachniqrc eallcd the 'uatcröoard.' [¡ this proccdurc, thÊ
,
individual is bou¡rd sacurety to an inclinpd bemh, uôich is approxfunately four feei uy seveo feer.

The individual's feet are generalty e¡evat€d. A cloth is placcd ovcr the forchcad and cyes. Water

a
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is then applied to the cloth in a controlted rnanner. As this isdone, the clolh is lowe¡ed unt¡l it
covers UoO rt c nosc and nouth. Or¡cc the clorh is saturæcd and completely oovers the.mouth
and rose, air ûow is slightly resrricted for 20ro 40 seconds due to thepresence of the cloth. This
caurcs an inc¡case i¡ ca¡ùon dioxidc levcl in the individr¡al's blood. This increasc in the carbon
dioxide level stimulatcs increascd effo'rtro b¡çathe. This efforr plurbe cloth produces the
perception of 'suffocation and ûrcipient panic;" i.e, the percepion oîdrowring. The individual
does notbreathe any rvater into his lungs. During those 20 to 40 sccrínds, rvatcr is continuously
applicd from a hciglt oftwelve to twcnty-four inchcs. Aftcr this paiod, the cloù is lifred, aod
the individrul is allowed to breathe unimpeded for lhree or four ñ¡ll breaths- The scnsation of
drcwning is i¡¡mcdiatcly rclicvcd by tbe rcmonal of the cloth. Tbe. procedurc may lhen be
¡€peat€d" lbe water is usrally applicd Êom a ca¡rteen cup or srnall watering can utilh â sptlut.
You have oratly infonned us ttatlhisproccdure triggcrs an automatic physíological iscns¿rion of
drouming lhat tbe i¡dividr¡al can¡ot control cvcn tbugþ be may bc awa¡e that hc is in fact not'
drourniq& You hsve also orally informcd us th¡t it is likely ttrat this procedure would not last
more thar¡ 20minutcsin any one application.

.

t

We also u¡de¡shnd tbat a mcdical expert witb SERE expericnce urill bè present
throughout lhis Bhase and that tha proccdures qrill be stopped if dccmcd nredically nêccssary to
pr€rvent severe benþl or physical ham to Zubaydatr. As mentioned above, Zubaydah suffered
an iqiury during his capture. You h¡ve informed us lbat stÊps will bc takcn to.e¡rsr¡re that this
inj¡¡ry is not i¡ any wry cxaccrbatcd by thc usc of these mcthods a¡d that adequate medical
attention will be grrm to eruilre thãt it will heal properl¡

II.
ln this pa¡t, n¡e revicìn the context withi¡ which these procadures wilt bc applicd. You
hsi'e inf,ormed us that 1ou have taken various stclrs to asaÊrta¡n wbat cffect, if any, thcsc
techniqucs would have ou Zubaydah's mcntal health These samc tcchniqræs, wilh thè exception
of ttre insca in tbc cranrpcd confined space, have boen usd and conti¡ue to bc r¡sed on some
møbers of our military personnel dubg tbçir SERE training. Bæarse of the r¡se of these
procedrucs in training otr own military personnel to resist intenogations, you have consr¡lted
with various indiviôrals urho bavc extcosivc cxperiencc in tbe use of Çhese tccluriques. You havc
donc so in ordcr to eo¡il¡¡c thu no prolonged mental harsr would ¡esult 8om lhe usc of these
proposcd proccdrues.

(b

Thrcugb yor¡r consr¡ltation wÍth variou individuals responsiblc fo¡ such caining" ¡ou
bave lcarned tlrat tbæc techniqucs hzvc becn used as cleoc¡¡ls of a coursc of condr¡ct
mcntal harm.
scbool,
has reporled that, duingttre seveny€a¡
werc two ré$¡€sts from Congrcss for
spent m
info¡u¡tion cooccqingalleged injrtriesmulting ñom tlrc trainiog. One of thesc inquiries was
promptdbythe temporary phfsical injury a tainee sustaiæd as resr¡lt of bci¡g placed in a

I
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confinement box. The other irquiry ínvolved claims that rhe SERE training caused two
individuals to engage in criminal bebayior, namely, fclony stropliñing aod downloading child
pornogaphy onto a military computer. Acconding to this official, these claimç were foru¡d to be
be has indicatcd that during tl¡e tluec aod a half years he spent
of the SERE prograrn, hetrai¡ed 10,æ0 students. Of those students, only two
olit of the training following tbe use of rhese techníques. Although on rìar€ occasioru
somc studc¡ts tcmporarily posponcd thc ¡emaindcr of thcir naining and rcccived ps¡ahological
counseling tbose sn¡denß wcrc able to frnish the program without any indication of subsequent
menral bealth

effects.

(bx6)

iUXqì

You have i¡rformedus that yotr

of

with

(bx6)
lHestated that.dr

t

those

'ten ycafs,
individrnls udro completed the program suffercd any
adverse mental
you that lhere was one pcrson wtro did not complcte
the Ûaining. That person erpcriørced an adverse mental hcalth rcaction that last€d only two
horus. After those two horrs, thc individual's syolptomi spontil€ously dissipated withor¡t
requidng ùeat¡rÍent or courseling and no other s1m. ptoritls we¡e evcr reported by this individual.
Acoording to thc infornation ¡,ou have providd to us, this assess¡u€nt of the usc of tl¡ese'
procedrucs includcs the use of

thç.waterboard-

..,.'(bX6)

.-"..{bx6)

which yousrpplied to

eqrenence

t¡sc

procedures in acor¡rse of oonduct,

q,(oephon

ofthe insea in the ¿ronfi¡em€nt box and tbe natc¡board. This memorandum conlirns thatthc

ïtiXol

r¡sc of'thcse procedwds has¡otrcsulted in any reportcd insta¡rccs of prolongcd me¡tal harm, and
of immdixe and temporary adverse psychological rcsporises to the treining.

rcportcd that a small minority of studeots havc bad tcmporary adverse
ûring training. Of the 26,829 students tained ûom 1992 ttrrcugh200l
in the Air Fo¡æ sERE training, 4.3 percent of thosc sh¡dests had contact with psychology
services. Ofrhosc 4-3 percenÇ onty 3.2 perce¡rl.were pultcd ûom the prograrn forpsychological
reasoni. Thus, orit ofthe sn¡d€nrs trôined overall, only 0.1
fromlhc
program for psychological rcosons. Fwtbermorc,
surv€y$
of studànts havbg coriplchil tbis taining arc aot dorÉ, hc
that the training
did not cå\rse any long+eiu psyelrologicat impact. Hc bæed his concluion on thc debricfing of
sh¡dene ü¡t is done after thc training. Morc ímportantt¡ he bascd this assessment on tlrc fact
that although training.is rcquir,ed to bc cxue¡rrcly strr-sful in ordcr to bc effedive, very fcw
complaints'have been made regarding the taining. Ilrfurg his tenüre, in wlu:cå 10,0(Þ studcnts
wcrc trair¡cd, m congrcssional complaiirs havc bccr¡ madc. l/hile thqc was onc Inspoctor
Ctcncr¿l complaint, it was notdue to psychological concc¡ns. Morcovcf, he was aware of only
onc letter inquiriry about the long-term impacl of thcsc tcchniqucs ûorn an individual traineil
reactions

o
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his raining.

United

that it was impossiblc to atribute this individual's s¡nmptoms ro
that iftbere arc any long-term psychological effects ofthe
using the procedrues outlined above they "are certainly.

n¡ininal."
With respect to the waterboad you havc also orally infonned t¡s th¡t lhe Naly coati¡ucs
to usc it iir taining. You bav.e informcd us tbat your qn-site psychologists, uùo have extensive
cx¡rcricncc withthe trse of the uatcúoa¡d inNavy training have not encd¡otcred ary significant
long-tcro meolal heatth consequences Aom iÞ ure- Your on-site psychologists have akã
indicatcd &at JPRA has likcwisc ¡rot rcportcd ily significant long-terur mental hcalth
conscqt¡enc€s Êom thc rse of thc watertoärd- You have inf,ormed rs that other scrvices ceased
use of tbe waterboard because it was so s¡ccessñ¡l as an intcnrogation techniquc, but not becauc
of any c{tnccms over any hann" physical or mcnal, causod by it. It was also
elmost 100 percent effective in producing cooper,ation among thc üainecs.
indicated that he had observed the r¡sc of thc rpatcrbo¿¡d in Narfy tra¡ning solnc
times. EacÌ¡ time it rcsulted in cooperation but it did not result in any physical harm to the

sûrdent

o

You have also rcrriewed tbe rclevant literature and found no.cmpi¡ical data on the cffect
of lhesctechniqnes, urílb the exccption of slcep dçprivatiori. lVith rcspect to slecp deprivation,
you havc informcd us that is not r¡ncomnon for someone to bc deprived ofslccp for 72 hor¡rs and
still perform cxcellcr*ly on visual-gp*ial molor tasks and short-term memofy tests. Although
so¡ne individuals may o<perieúce hallucinations, according tô tlre titeratu¡e you suneyed thosc
who o<pcriencc strchp¡ychotic symptoms have almost alwa¡æ had such episodcs prior to the

sleepdqdnation- Youbaveindic¡tedthestudiesoflengtlrysleepdepri.vationshowedno
psychosis,loosening ofthoughs,flattcning ofcmotions, dclwion+ orparaDoid ideas. In one
case, cven after cleven days of deprivatior¡ no ¡syclosis or pcimanent bnain damagcd oc¡urrcd.
'In.fact the individ¡¡al reported feeling almost backto
normal aûer onc night's ilecp. Frrthcr,
bæed on the experiencæ with its use in nilitary ù¿ining (where it is induced for up to 48 hours),
you fottnd that rarel¡'ifevcr, will the individr¡¡l suffer harm after thc sleç dep,rivation is
discontinued. Instea{.the efiects ¡emit afrer a fcw good nighß of sleep.
You have t¡kcn the addition¡l step of consulting w¡th U.S. interrogations cxperts, and
othcr individuats with oversigbt ovcr tbe-SERË ùddd procÊss. None offhesc indivi¿uats was
awa¡c of any prolonged pslrchologícal effeci cauçd by the r¡sc of any of the above techniques
cilher separaæly or as a course of conduct. Morcovcr, you consulted with or¡rside psyctrològists
who reported ÎÌrat thÊy u,€r€ l¡¡¡eware of any cascs whcre long-tcrm problems havc occr¡r¡ed as a
¡esult of thcsc tcchiques.
Moreover, in consutting wilh a nnmbcr of mcntal bcâlth c:cpcrts, you bara learned that
thc cffoctof anyoftlrcse proccãurcs will bc dc@ant on rhc indiùdul;s pcrsonal history,
cultt¡ral histuy and psychological andcncies. To that cn{ you have informed rs that
/ou haye

a
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completed a ps¡æhological assessmcnt of Zubadyah. This assessment is based on intcwiews with
Zubaydab, obscn¡ations of him, and information collcctcd from othcr sou¡cès such as intclligcnce
and press rcports. Or¡r understanding of Zubaydalr's psychological profile, which we set forlh

below, is based on that assessnent.
.Acsording to this assesssre¡rt, Zubayda\ though osly 31, rose guictly ûoo very low
level mujahedia to third or fourtþ man in aI Qàeda-. [Ie has sorved as Usama Bin t-aden's scnior
lieutenant. In thal capacity, be bas managcd anetwort of uaining camps. He has bccn
ínstn¡rncntat in tbc uaining of opcratives for al Qaeda, the Egyptian lslamic Jihad, and other
terrorist elqncnts insidc Pakistan and Àfghan¡stan. He acted as üre Deputy Ca¡¡¡p Com¡nander
for al Qaeda uaining camp in Afþbanistan, personatly approving enry and graduation of alt
trainees duing ¡999-2000. From 1996 uoril 1999, hc approved all indivídr¡als going in aud out
of Afghanistü to thc taíning cfirps. Fudbêr, no orrc urçnt i¡ and out of Pesharryar, Pakistan
without his knowlcdge and qpptrwâ!. He also actcd ¡s al Qaeda's coordinator of extø¡ral
contâcts utd foreign commrm¡'cations. Additiooatly, hc h¡s acted as al Qaeda's counterintclligcncc otrcä and has bcen bustcd to fir¡d spics within thc organization.

þ

a

Zuba,ydatt has bc6 involved in cvcry najor tero¡ist op€Íation car¡icd out
al Qacda.
He was a pl¡"ndr for the Millenniuui plot to âttack U.S. md Is¡acli targets during the Millirmir¡nn
cclebratíons in lordan- Two of the cenüal figrrcs in tl¡is plot who urere ârr€sted have idc,¡¡tified
Zubaydaþ as the supportcr of tbcir.ccll and the plcic He also servcd as aplanner for thc Paris
Embassy plot in 2$l . Mor@yer, hc nræ one of the plannors of the Septembcr I I attacks. Prior
to his captrue, he was engaged in pl¡'uri¡g fuhùe terrorist attacks against U.S. interess.

Yow psphological assessmcnt indicaæs that it is belicrred Zubaydah wrote al Qaeda's
manr¡al on resisti¡¡sc techniçres. You al-so believê that his e:cpcriences in al Qaeda make him '
urcll-acquaintd urilh aod wcll-ve¡sed i¡ such tcchnigues. As part ofhis role in al Qaeda,
Zubaydahvisited individr¡als in prircn and helped them tpon tlt
luar". fbn*Ch thiscontact
and activitics with otbs al Qaedarnr$alrcdiq you betievathat he knows many stories of caprure,
intcrrõgation, and rcs¡stanco to sucb intcrrogation. Additionatly, he bas spoten uitU nymai
Z¿wah¡ri, and you belicve it is likely that the two disqssed Zauahi¡i's orperiences :rs aÞrisoner
of the Russians and theEgyptianr

itt

¡-

Zubaydab stdßd dûing inteivieurs thrt he lhinks of my activity outside ofjihad as
'hilly." He has indic¡ted 0nl h¡s heaût ad mind arc dcvoted to scrvíng Allah and Islam througb
jihad aod he has strtcd that be has no doubûs or rcgrcts about comrnitting hinsctf to jihad.
Zubaydah beli&es thatthc global vicûoryoflslamis incvitable. You have informed ts tbathc
continues to cxpress his unâbat€d desire to kill Amcrices rnd Jews.

Yow ps¡rchological asscssmcm &scribes his persorulity æ follows. He is 'h highly sels
directed indivi&Bl wtro prizcs his indepedencc.' Hc has'narcissistic fcaüres," which are
evidenccd in lhe attcntion he pays !o hís personal appcarancc and his "obvior¡s 'efforts' to

o
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demonstrate fhat he is really a ralher'humble and regular guy."' He is 'somcwhat compulsive"
in how hc orgaaizes his cnviro¡¡¡nent and brsÍæss. He is confideoç self-assured, and possesses
an air of authority. While he admits to at times wrestling with how to detcrmine,who is an
"imocent,- bc bas acknowlcdgcd celebnting thc destuction of the World Tradc Ccnter- He is
intcllig€nt ând intcllecnrally curious. He di¡plays "excellent selfdiscipline." The assessment
describes him as a pcrfeclionisl" persislcnt, private, ald higlrly capable in his sociat interactiors.
He is vcry guarded about opening up to othçrs and your assessment rçpeatedly emphasizes that
he tends not to tnil others easil¡ He.is also "çick to recognize and assæs the moods and
motivations of olhers." Fu¡tbermore, he is proud of his abilityto lie and dcceive others
succcssñrlly. Tluough his deception he has, among olher thingq provcnted rhc location of al
Qacda safehowes and êven acquired aUnitedNations refirgee identification card.

According to yot¡r r@rG, Zubaydah does no¡'h¡ve aay pie-eristing mental co¡ditions or
problcms that would makc him tikcly to suffcr pmolonged martal harrr Êoñ ¡our proposed
interrogation mcthods. Througþ rcading his diarics aod intcwiewing him, you have found no
history of "oood distu¡hnce orothei psychiatic pathologp'[,]''"tl o.ight disorder[,] . . . endírring
mood or mental bealth problems." Hc is in fact *rsnarkably resilient and conn¿cnt thar hc ca¡¡ overeomc advcrsi¡L" Whcn hc encot¡ntcrs sù¡ss or low rnood, this appcars to last only for a
sbort time. Hc d'cals with strcss by assessing its source, evaluating tbe copiog resources available
to him, aod tben rakirlg actio¡. Yoru asscs¡¡ont notcs that hc is 'lcncraliy rËrf-"om"icnt and
relies'on his understanding and application of rcliliors and psychologrcal principlcs, intelligence
and disciplinc to avoid and.overco¡ne problcms." Mor-eover, you h¡ve fotmd that hc has
\

.
.

.

a

-lt
.

)
"rcliable atrd durablc support system" in his faítb, "rhc blcssings ofrcligiors leadcrs, and
camaraderie of likc-mindcdmujabedin b¡others." Dr¡ring dctention, 7:fuydahhas.managed his
DXXld, remaining at most points "circumqpoct, Galm, contolled, a¡rd dctiberate." He has
maintaincd'tbis dcmcanordrrriug aggressive intcrrogatiom a¡rd rdr¡ctions in sleep- you describe
tl¡at in an iaÍtial coaÊontational incideut, Zubaydah slior¡rcd signs'ofqmpatbctic ncrvous systep
arousd, which ¡ou think nras possibly fear. Although this incidcnt lsd him to disclose
intelligencc informatior¡ hc was able to quickly regain bis composure, his air of ðo¡¡fidence, and
his "shong ¡esolve" not to reveal any information

Oycrall, you suhniwizc his primar¡' süengths as the followi¡g: abjlíty to focus, goaldirectcd discipliue, intelligeucg eniotional ¡csilience, sbæt savtry, abílþ to ãrgni"ß;Ã
manage people, kesn obserration skills, fluid adaptabil¡ty (cm anticþtc and aáapt unde¡ duress
and with ninirnal rcsourccs), capacity to assess and exploit rhe needs of others, a"d aUitity to
adjwt goals to e¡ncrging opport¡riities.

a
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setback. Additionally, you believe he may be urilling to disclose some information, particularly
information hc decms to not bc critical, but which nay ultimatcly bc uscñ¡l to us when pieced
together with other intelligencc infonuation you bave æincd.

Itr.
S'ection 23404 makes it a criminal offensc for any pcrson "o.ptsidc ofthc United Statcs
[tol cornmit[] or atternptfi to commit torture-'Section2340(l) deûnes tórttre as:
an act co¡nmitted by a person acting uder the color of law specifically inGnded to
ínflict severe physical or mental pain or suffering (orber rhan pain or suffering
incidenul to lawfr¡l'sanctions) upon anotber penon within his custody of physical

control.

o

t

U.S.C. $ 2340(t). As we outlined in ouropinion on standårds of conduct undc¡ Section
2340Ìt a violation of 2340Lrcquircs a showing that (l) the tortrrÊ occr¡ncd outsidc the United
States; (2) the defendant acted underthe colo¡of law; (3) the victim u¡as within tbe defcndant's
custody or control; (4) the defi:ndant qpccifrcally intended to inflict sevøc pain or s¡ffcring; and
(5) that the acteil inflictcd swercfain orsuffcring. J¿e MeNnorandum forJohn Rizzo, Acting
General Counsel for the Ccnùal lntclligence Agensy, Êom Jay S. Bybce, Assisaot Anorney
Gencral, Officc of Lcgal Counscl, Rc: Standøds oÍCondrctlor Inçrrogaîion ander IE U.S.C.
çS 2i4f>2i40/t at 3 (Augrst l, 2002) ('scction 234fìA Memorandum'). You h¡ve asked us to
I

assur¡e tl¡at Zubayadah is being beld outside the United States, Zubayadal¡ itwirhin U.S.
custody; and the interrogators are acting undcr thc color of law. At issue is wüether tbe last two
clcmcnts would be mct by the usc oflhc,proposedprocodures,namety, whether,tbosc using thcse
procedwes would haræ the requisite mental state and whethe¡ these procedures would'inllict
severe pain or suffedng within the mcaning of rhe sanne
$evere Pain or SufferinE. In order for pain or srffering to rise lo thé lanel of torturc, the
stâtute rcquircs üat it be sever€. As we have previously c¡plaine{ thiç ¡eaches only extrenrc
acís. .Se¿ ¡ld at 13. Nonetheless, drawing qrcr cases ¡rndeithe Tortr¡re V.ictim Proæction Act
(TVPA), ùhích has a dcfinition of to¡tu¡e that is similar to Ses{ion 2340's definitioru we found
that a single we¡t of sufficientty inteosc pain m¡y fâll wfthin this prohibirion. Eee id- at 26. Aj
a resulq we have alar'lyzrd each of these techniques scparately- l¡r fi¡rther drawing upon those
ca:¡cs, rve glso have for¡¡¡d that cou¡ts tc¡d to takc a totality.of-rhc.cí¡cumstances approach and
considcr a¡¡ entirc coursc of conduct to dctermlne wtrctl¡cr torn¡re has occur¡ed . &e id ü27 .
Thereforg in addition to corrsidcring cach tccünique sê?aratclyr $re consider thenr togaher as a
cotuse.of conduct

Section 2340 defmes torfi¡rc as thé infliction of severe physical or mentat pain or
zuffering. $tc will consider physical pain and me¡tal øo t p.tiæly. .fee ts U.S.C. g 2340(l).
With respectw pltysîcal pain, we prwiously concluded that;ser¡se pain" within the ncat inà õt

o
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Section 2340 is pain that is difüct¡lt for lhe bdiv¡duâl to c¡du¡eaod is of an inknsity alcin to the
pain accompanþg scrious pbpical iniury. .fee Scction 2340A Mcmora¡dum at 6. Drawing
upon the TVPA preoedent, we have noted ùar cxamples of eds inflicting severe pain that typi$
lorh¡re are¡ among other things, sevcr€ bcatings with weapons such as clubs, and the burning of
prisoncrs. See id at 24. lVc co¡rcludc bclow that none ofthe proposed techniques inflicts such
pain.

Thc facial bold ard thc attcotion'grary involve no pbysical pain. In the absence of s¡¡ch
sbviors that they cannot be said to inllict seve¡e Þhysical pain or suffering. Tbe stress
it
is
Pain
positiors and wall standing both may result in mrrclc fatiguc. Eâch involvcs thc srstained
holding ofa positio+ l¡ wall staoding; it will be holding a position in wlrich all of the
índividr¡al's body weight is placed on his finger tips. The tress positions will tikeþ inctude
sitting on the floo¡ with lcgs extendcd sraight out in front and arms raised abovc the hcad, and
kneeling on the floor aad leaning back at a 45 dcgree angle. Any pain ¡ssociatcd with muscle
fatig¡re is not of rhe inteosity sufficient to amount to 'bevere physical pain or suftring'trnder the
. stafife, nor, despitc its disco.mfor! can it bc said to be difficult to endure. Moreover, you have
orall!' informed us that no shess position will be used that could interfere wíth the heating of
Zubaydah's wor¡nd. Thercfore, we conctude that thcse tcchnigues iovolve discomfort that falls
far below thc threshold of severc ph¡rsisal pain.

'

Simila¡ly, although the confi¡eoent boxe.s (both,small and targc) are physically
uncomfortable becaue their size ¡qticts ¡novemcnt, théy are not so small as to requile the
individual to contort his body to sit (small box) or stand (large. box). You have also orally
informed rs that deqpite his wound, Zubaydah rernains quiæ flexible, urüich would subsantially

o
t

reduce any pain assocíated with being placed in tbe bor We havc no i¡rformation frrom lhe
medical experts you have consulted that the linited duration for whicb the indir{dual is kcpt in
the boxes cau:¡es any substantial pbysical pain As a resrlt, we do not tnir* ttr r¡se of thcse
boxes can be inid to causc pain tlræ is of the intensityassociatcd with serious ph¡nical injury.

Thc usc of one of lhese boxes wi¡h the introù¡ction of an insect does not alter this
asses$nent. As we ur¡derctand it, no acuallyharmñrl i¡Èpct will be placed in the bor Thus,
thoughtbrc introdrætion of an insect mayp,roduce üepidation in Zubaydah (which we discuss
below), it certainly docs not cau* physieal pain.
As for slcç deprivation, it is clcar that dcpriving som¿pnc of slccp docs notinvolvc
severc pb¡,sical pain uithin the meming of the statute. lü/hile sleep dqprirnrion may involve
some physicel discomfort, such as the fatigue ör the disconfort expericnced ín the difficulty of
keeping one's eyes opcn, these effecs rcmit aftcr thc individr¡âl is pcrmittcd to slecp. Basei on
the facts you have provided ü, ïJC aæ not awar of any cvídence that sleep deprivation ¡csults in
severe phpical pain or suffering. As a¡esult, is rse dôes not violate Section Z¡+Oe.
Eventhose techniquesthat involve physical conærbetween the interrogatøand the
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i¡¡dividual do not re.e¡lt in severe pqin- Tbe facial slap ad ualling coluin precautions þ erisurc
that no pain cvcn approaching this levcl resuls. The slap is delivered with fiagers slightly
spread, which you have cxplaincd to t¡s is dcsigned to be less painful than a closed-hand slap.
Tbe slap is also delivered to the fleshy part ofthe facc, firtlrer reducing any risk ofphysical
danage or seriou pain The facial slap does not prodr¡cc pain that is difficult to endureLikeu/ise, walling involves quickly pulling lhc person foruaÌd and then tbrusting him agairst a
flcx¡tle false niall You havc informcd us that thc sormd of hittbg thc wall will actually be far
u,ors€ tban anypossibte injury to thc i¡dividual. Thc usé of the rolted towel a¡ound the neck also
redtrces aoy risk of ¡njury. Tr,hile it may hurt to be prshed rgainst the rrall, any pain experienced
is not of tbe intensity associated witb serious physical injnry.

'

t

As wc understa¡d iq whsn the watcrboad is uscd, the subject's body responds as if the
subjcct werc dmuming-+ven though the subject may be well aware lhat be is in fact not
drowníng. Yor¡ have iqformed rs that this procedrne does not inflict actual physical hflr¡. Thr¡s,
atttþugh the *bject may experience tbe fear or panic associated with thc fecling of drowning,
tbe wataboa¡d docs not inlict physical pain As we oçlained in the Section 2l4OA
Memorandrun, "pain and $¡frering" as r¡sed in Section 2340 is best urdcrstood as a single
corcept, notdisinct concçts of "pain" asdistingrrishcd úom'sufering." ,Se¿ Section 23404
Mcrnorandum at6 n.3. The waterboar4 whicù inllicts no pain or acû¡at harm whatsoever, docs
not, i¡r our view inflict *severe pain or suffering.- Even if one wcre to pa¡se tbe statutc Forc
finely to attcnpt to tr€al "sutrer¡¡g" as a dístinct conccpt, the watqüoard could not bc said to
hflict sa,ere suff¿ring. The wdcrbqild is simply a conúolled actrte episode, lacking rhe
connôtation of aprotac,ted p€,riod oftime generalll givor ro sutlering.

.

Finatly, as we åisorssed above, you have informed rs that in deternining which
procedures to usc and how you will usc thcrn, you bave sclected tcchniqrns that wilt.not harm
Zubaydah's rùound. You have also i¡dicated thatnusrcrous steps will be taken to ensure that
aone of these procedures in any uny intcrftrcs with tbe poper healing of Zubaydah's wound.
You have also índicated that, shôuld it appear at any time that Zubaydah is ertperiencíng seVere
pain or sufierilg tbe medical pcrsomel on hand will stop the use of any techaique.
Even whcn all of thcse methods a¡e considcrcd conbincd in an ovc¡all course of condrrcL
thcy still would not inf,ict scveré ph¡'sicat pain or suffering. As discussed abovc, a number of
tbeso acts ¡csr¡ltin no phy¡icat pain, othçÉpoducc only physical discomfort. You have
indicatcd üat these ¡cts will ¡ot b€ uscd rrith substantial rqctitíon, so thanhere is no possibilþ
that scvcre physical pain could uise from srch repetition. Acco¡dingty, we concludc that these

acSryitbêr
lryarafely nor as part ofa course of condr¡ct would inflict ryverc physical paín or
suffering u,itùin úc meaning of ûc sanuæ-

lile ne¡<t corsidcr uùether thc use of tbese tcchnigræs woutd inflig severc mental patnor
suffering within tt¡c meadng of Section 234O Scction 2340 defines severe me¡rtal pain oi
sufferiog as 'Ihe prolooged mertal hanq caused by or r.æulting from" bne of several predicate
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acts. l8 U.S.C. $ 2340(2). Thosc predicate acts are: (l) the intcntionel infliction or tbroatened
inflictios of sevcrc physical pain or st¡ffcring; (2) thc administration or application, or tlueatcned
administatiqn or applicatior of mind-altuing nrbstances or other procedurcs calculared ro
disrupt profoundly the se¡Nes or the personahty; (3) the threat of immincnt death; or (4) the ttgeat
that any of the preceding act! will bc done to anorhcr pcrson, Scc l8 U.S.C. $ 234'0(2XAHD)As we have explained, this li'st of predicate acts is exctusive. $¿¿ $ection 23404 Memoraodum
ar 8. No other ac{s can $¡pport a cbarye rmder Section zSfiALbased on the infliction of .severe
mcrital pain or suffcring. See íd. Thus, if the methods that you bave described do not eirlier in
and of themselves constitute one of tbesc acls or as a ooru:rc of conduct fulf¡ll ttrc predieate act
requiremen! the pohibition has not been violared. See id. Beforc addressing these r,echniques,
we nole th¡t it is plairi that none of these proccdures involves atlueat to any third party,thé use
of any kind of drugs, or for the reæons desc¡ibed abovq the infliction of severe physical pain.

Ð

Thus, thc qu€st¡on is whcther any of thcsc acls, se¡rarately or as a course of condræt, constih¡tcs a
tlueat of severe physical pain or suffering, a procedure desrped to disnrpt profoundly the senses,
or a th¡eat of imminent death. As wc previously cxptained, whether an action co¡stitutes a th¡eat
mr¡st bc asscsscd ûom thc star¡dpoint of a rcasonablc pcrson in thc subjcct's position- See id. dt
9.

No arguotont ca¡ bc m¡de th¡t the atteotion grasp or thc facial hold constitutc tb¡eafs of
immincnt deatb or are proccdures desiped to disnrpt pr.ofoundly tbe senscs or pcrsonality. tn
general rbe grasp and the facial holdwill startle rhe nrbject, produce fear, or even insutt him. As
you have informed tu, tfic r¡sc oftbcse teobnigues is nol accõmpanied by'a spccific vcrbal dhrear

o
.

ofscvere physical pain or suffcring. To lhc cxtent th¿t lhese techniqucs couid be considered a
threat of sevére phfcicat pain or suffering, sueå a th¡cat would h¡vc to bc infer¡ed from thc acts
themselves. Because these aotions thernselves involve no paiq neither could be interprcted by a
rcason¿hlc pen¡on in Zubaydah's position to constitute a threat of severc pain or suffeiing.
Accórdingl¡ tbesc two techníqucs arc nol predicate acts within thc meaning of Scction 2]40.
The faeial slap likcwise falls ourside the set of predicate acts. It plainty is not a threat of
imniacnt dcaflL uodðr Section
?340(2XC), o. poo""Ã* designed to Aisrupiprofo,r"aly tfr"
" Though
senses-or Person¡lity, under Section 2340(2XB).
¡t ¡naÍ trurt, as disãuåed abovi Ure
effoct is one of snrting or stingíng and surprise or humiliarion, but not seve¡e pain. Nor docs it
alone constitt¡tc a thrcat of scvcrt pain or sufføing, r¡nder Sectìon 2340(2XA). Likc thc faciat

hold aod thc anention ßFâsp, ü¡e

uç of this slap

is not accompenied by a spccific verbal threat

of

frrttrer escal¡ting violcncc. Additionally, you havc infor¡ncôus that in one use this tecfinique
.witl typically involve at Bost two slaps. Certainly, thc use of rhis slap may dislodge any
expectation that Zubaydatr had thar be would not be tor¡ched in a plrysically aggresiire ;"rrnßr.
Nbncthcless, this alteration in his expec.tatio¡rs could tr¿rdly te c¡nsãruø úy iu"ron"Ule p€rson
" At mosr,
in bis sitrution to be ta¡¡tamoút to a thrcat of severe phpiial pain or suff"ittg.
this
technique suggests that rbe circtmtanccs of his confinc¡nedt and intcnogtion have changed.
Thcref,orc, thc facial slap is not uiürin lhe statute's orchsive list of.prediLrc acts..

o
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\lratting plainly is not a proccdure calcr¡lated to disrupt profoundly thc scnscs or
pcrsonality. Whilc walling involvcs what might be characærizcd as rough handling, it docs not
involve the th¡eat'of immincnt deatb or, as discussed atovg the infliction of seve¡e phySical pain.
Moreover, once aga¡o we understand that use ofthis techniqrrc will not be aecompanied by any
specific verbal tb¡eat that violcnce will ensrr abscnl cooperation. Thus,like the facial slap,
walling can only èonstitute a tbrcat of sevcrc physical pain if a rcasonable person would infer
such a tlireat fro¡¡ tbe use of the technique ilself. Walling does ¡ot in and of itself inflict severc
pain or suffering. Likc thc facial slap, uralling may altcr the subjcct's eeoctation as to the
treatnent he belicvss he will receive. Nonetheless, the character of tbe action falls so far shol of
inflisd¡g spv€re pain or srrfferíng wilhín thc meaning of the $anrtc lhat cven ifhc infcned that
geater,aggressiveness wai to folloq ürc type of actions ttut dodd be rcasonably be anticipated
would still fall below aoything sufücient tg itrIlict severe physical paín orsrffering underthe
statr¡te. Thus, we conclude lhat this tcchnique falls outside tbe proscribd predicarc ads.

o

Likc walling strcss positions and wall-standing are not procedues calcr¡lated to ilisnrpt
profoundly thc set¡¡¡cs, nor are lhcy üucats of imminent deatl¡- These procedures, as discussed
abovg involve tbc t¡se of muscle fatigue to cncoutege cooperation and do nqtthemsclvcs
constin¡te ¡¡s infliction of swere physical pain or suffedng. Moreova, thcrc is no aspect df
violence to citbå lechnique that.remotely suggests fr¡ture severe pain or sr¡frøing Êom uû¡ich
such a threat of firturc harm could be infcrred. lhey sirnply i¡volve fo¡cing the suþiect to remain
i¡ r¡ncomfortable positions. While thesc acts may indicate to the subjcct that hc may bc placcd in
thcse positions again if he does nol disclose iniformation" thc use of these æchiriques would not
suggcst to a reasonable person in the subject's position that he is being threatened with ævere
pain or sufrering. Accordingly, we conclude tbat these two proccdwci do nilt constinúe any of
the predicate acts set forth in Scction 214012).
As with the oúer techniques discussed so far, cramped confinemcnt is ¡ot a threat of
imminent deafh. It inay be argucd that focusing in parr on the facr thât thÊ boxes will be without
light, placement in thcsc boxes woutd constih¡te a procedure designed to disnrpt proforurdly the
seuscs. As we arpliírcf in our rcccnt opinion, houæver, to 'Tisnrp profoundly the sensesi' a
technique mt¡st produce an extreme effcct in the subjec¡. ,S¿e sect¡on 2S4olMeqrora¡rdum at
!Þl?. We have previously concMod that this requircs that the procedurc causc substantial
interfcrence with the individual's cognitive abilitics or ñ¡nda¡nentatly altcr his penonality. .Sec
id. ú
lvloreover, the statute requires thåt suctr procedures mr¡stbe cetc¡¡hted to prodtrce this
effect. See îd at t0; l8 U.S.C. g 2340(ZXB).

ll.

With respcct lo the small confincrrent box, you have informed r¡s that he would spend at
most tìvo hor¡rs in this box. You h¡ve informä¿ us that yorn prupose in using ttrese boxcs is aor '
to inlcrfere with his s€nses or his pcrsonality, bur o c¿use him ph:sical discomfo¡t ùet will
encourage him to disclose critical infornatiou. Morcover, your irnposition oftime limitations on
lhe use of either of the boxes also indìcates that the use of these boies is-not dcsigrred or
calcr¡lated to dismpt profoundly the senscs or pøsonality. For the larger bo:r, ¡¡ wl¡ct he can
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both sta¡d àrd sit, he oay be placed in this box for up to eigbteen bours at a ti!¡e, while you havé
i¡formed us thal he will nevcr spend more tban an hou at timc in ttc smaller box. These timc
limitsrñ¡rther ensure thar no profound disntption of lhe senses orpersonality, were it even
possible, would rcsull As sucl¡ the use of ibc confinemcnt boxes does not constirute a
proccdure calcr¡larcd to disnrpt profoundlythc senscs orpcrsonality

.

Nor does the use of the boxes th¡eaten Zubaydah witb severe pbysical pain or suffering.
While additional tirne spe,nt in the boxes may be tlueatencd, thei¡ use is not accompa¡r¡ed by any
express thrcab of scvere physical pain or sufrering. Like lhc sbess positioß and ualling
placcmcot in the boxes is physically r¡ncomfortablc but any such discomfot docs not riæ to the
lcvcl of scvere physical pain or suffering. Accordingly, a reason¿ble person in the subject's
position would not infer from the r¡se ofthis technique that severe phpical pain is the nact step
in hís intenogator's Eeat¡nent of bim. Thcrcforc, wc conch¡de lhat the rsç of the confinement
boxes does i¡ot fall within tlte statute's required predicate acts.
'In

I
It

.

addítion to using thc confncmeo"t boxcs oloo", ¡ou also woutd like to intoduce a¡r
insect into one of thc boxes with Zubaydah- As wc undcrstand it, you plur to inform Tstbaydah
that you a¡e goiqg to place a stinging insect into the box, but you will actrally place h"*iert
" predicare
insect in thc box, such as a catcrpillar. 'Ifyou do so, to €nsure lhat you are outside the
act requiremcnt, yoü must inform hirn that the insecc will not have a sting that would produce
deatb or severc pain. I4, however, youìverc to place the iruect in the box-without infoniúng him
tllat you are doing so, ttcn, in o¡der to not commit a prcdicatc æt, you sbor¡Id not affirmatively
lead him.to believe lhat any insect is preseat uùich has a sting that could produce severe pain or
sutr€ditg or even car¡se his death. While placing lhc fursect in thc box may ccrtainly play upon
feårs that l,ou believe tbat Zubay.dah may harbor reguding insects, so long as you talie either of
the approaches we bave described, their¡scct's placement in the box would not constitutc a ttucat
of ser¡erc pÊ¡æical paio or suffcring to a rcasonablc pcrsou in his position. An individrral placed
io a box, even an individr¡al with a fearofinseas, rvould not reasonably fcel tlueatened with
severe physical pain or srfferíng if a caterpillar was placed iir the tox. Furt'hcr, you have
infomred ts that you alo not awarc tha.t Zubaydab has ani allcrgics to insccls, and you have not
inforurcd Us of any'oths factors that would cause a reasonablc person in that same situation to
believe that ao unk¡oum ifisect \r,rould car¡se him severe physical pain or death. Thus, we
conclude that tåe placenrmt of thc insect in the conftremcnt tox w¡tn ZuUy¿at¡ would nor
constinrte a predicæe act
Stcep deprivatioo also clearly doænolinvolvc atbreat ofimminent dearlr. Alrhougþ it
produces physical discomfort" it cannot be said to constitutc â th¡eat of severe physical pain or
suffcring from thc perspcctive of a reasonrble pcrson in Zubaydah's position. Nor could slecp
dçrivation constituæ a proccdrc calculated to disnrpt profoundly the scmes, so long as slecp
deprivation (as you have informed us is your intetrÇ is used for limitcd pcriods, befori
hallucinations or othcr profond disruptions of thc senses would occu¡. To bc surq slee,
dcprivation may. reduce the subject's abitity to think on his feet. Indeed, ¡ou indibae that ihis is
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the intendcd resulL His merc rcduccd ability to evade yotr questions and resist answering does
not, hourever, rise to the levcl of disnrpion required by the statutc. As we explained above, a
disruption withintbe meauing ofthe.sþn¡te is an orueme one, sr¡bst¡rilially intcrfering with an
individual's cognitive abilities, forcxamplq ioducing hallucinatiors, or driving him to engage in
unchar'acteristic sclf-deStuctivc behavior. &e ínfra 13; Scction z341^Memora¡¡dum at I l.
Therefore, the limired use of slcep deprirration does not co¡stitute one of the required predicate
acls.

A

trfe find
have oxplaincd the

0

a threat of imminent deatb. As you
to us, it creatss in thc nrbjcc| ürc r¡nconbollablc
pbysiological scnsation tha¡ thc srbject is drcwning. Atthougb tbe proceÀre $rilt be monitored
by personoel with medical tainbg and extensive SERE school ocpøicnce with this procedure
who wjll cosnc the strbject's thcntal and physical safety, ttrc ¡rblect is not awa¡e of asy of thc*
precautions. From the vantage poínt of any reasonable person undergoing this procedure in srrch
circumsla¡¡ces, he would fcel as if hc is drowning at rcry morrent of the procedurc due lo the
uneonùollable physiologicat sensation he is cxføicocing Thus, this procedurc cannot be
viewed as too uncertai¡ to satis$ the imminencc requircment. Accorãingly, it constitutes a
th¡eat of irnminenl dcath and ñ¡Ifills the predicatc act requircment rmder the sknrte.

'

o

aiUorgh

lodtclcss
4 Íffiing.
&e

rhe waterrboard constituics a theat of imsrinent death" prolonged merrtal harni

must

rcsult to violate the statutory prohibition on inflictiol of scvere mental pain or
Secrion 23404 Mcmorandum,at ?. rile have previoruly concluded tft"t ptõfoogø
mental harm is uter¡tâl harm ofsome lasting duation, e.g., mental harm lasting months or years.
see id. Prolonged ment¡l harm is nòt simply thc stress orpcricnc.€d r¡, for cxample, an
interrogation by sûrte policc. &e id. Basd on your research into the usc of rhese methods at rhe
SERE school'ând co¡sulatio¡ wÍrh others with expcrtisc in the field ofpsycholo¡¡r and
¡nt€rrogation, you do not a¡¡t¡cipatc that.any prolongcd uicntal harm would ¡esult ñorn thc r¡se of
thc waicrboard. IndçÊd, ¡rou havc advised us that tlp relief is atmosr írunediate whcr¡ ¡he cloth is
rc¡noved from the nose aod mor¡th. In'tbe absence of ptolonged mental ha¡m" no sêvete ncntal
pain or srrffringwould have hcn hf,íctcd, and the usc of thcse proccdurcs would not coßstitute

torù¡rc within the ncaning of the statute

\ü'hen thcsc acts a¡e- co¡sidcrsd as a coursc of conduct, we afe un$¡re whalær thesc acls
may constinræ atbrpat ofseverephysical pain or $trering. You have indicatcd üo us that you
have not deternrined ärùer the ordêr or the precise timing{or implenreoting these prcicedulcs. It
is conccivablc th¡tthese procedurcs could b€ üsed ¡n å ooutsc of esc¿tainCconduct, moving.
incrernentally an{ rapidly fronr least physically intrusive, e.g-, facial holdio the most physicäl
cootacl, e.g., ualling or thc wate¡Ûoard. As wc u¡rderstaod it, based on his t¡eatment sõ far,
Zubaydah has come to oecct thal ao pûrysical hrm will bc do¡rc to him. By tsing rhese
techniqrcs in incrcasin$ intensrty ard in rapid óuccrssio¡, thc goal would be to AiioCge t¡ís
expccttuioa. Bï.d on the facts you haræ provided to:us, wG ã*ot say definitivcly tlit tt¡e
cntirc aÐursc of conduct would cause a reasonable per-son to belier¡e that he is bein¡ üuealeoed
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wilh severe pain or sutrering within the rneaning of section 2340. Ottbe olher bànd, however,
r¡ndcr ccrtain ci¡cu.mstances-for o<ample, rapid escalation in the tse ofthcsc techniques
enlminati¡g i¡ tbe waterboard (whichile ackoowledge c¡nstin¡tcs a thrcar of i¡nmineot death)
accompanied by verbal or other suggestions thatpbysical violence will follow--*nigþt caue a
rcasonable person to bclicvc lhat thcy arc faccd with sucb athreat. \Mithout more information,
we are uncerrain cúeùer thc oouse of conduçt would constitr¡te a predicate act under Section
2340(2);
Even if lhe course of condr¡ct were ihurgtrt lo pose a rUret òf ptysical pain or suffering
it would ncverthelesro¡ the facts before us-¡ot const¡h¡tc a violation of Scaion 23404. Not

only must thc cot¡rse of conduct be a prddicatc

acÇ but also those who use the procedrue must
actually cause prolonged mental harm. Based on the information that you have provided to us,
indicating that no cvidcncc exists tbat this couse of conduct produccs any prolonged menral
harõt, we conclude that a cdurse of conduct ucing these procedurcs and culminating in the
wate¡board wor¡ld not violate Section 2r4AA,

S.pecific l¡tent. To violate thc'sututg an individual rnust have the spccific intcnt to
inflict scvcre pain or sufferiug. Because spccifig intcnt is *tFm.nt of thelffcnse, the absence

o

of specific intedi ncgates tlre cbarge oftortr¡re. As we previóusly.opined, to have thc required
specific intent, an individual must errpressly intend to cause such'serrere pain or sufferin!. Sae
Section 23404 Mcmo¡a¡rduniãlf cífingCartcrv. UnítedStates,s3oU.S. 255,26712000¡. We
"have fi¡rlher for¡nd that if a defendant acts with the good faith belief that his actions will not
cause such suffering, hc hâs not acled with specific intent. See íd at4 cíting Soah Åil. Ltùtd
Ptrshp. of Tehn. v. Reise,zl8 F.3d 5t8, 53¡ (4th Cir. 2N21. A defcndant*rr io good faith

uûcn he has a¡ hor¡cst belief that his actions will not result in severe pain or suffering. See íd.
cítíng Clwek v- Unìted States,498 U.S. 192, 202 0991): Atthough an honesr betief need not bê
reasonablc, such a beligf is easier to cst¿blish whcre thcrc is a ¡easonable basis for it.'S¿¿ íd. at S.
Good faith may be csl¡blished by, among other things, the reliæce on the advice of experts- .Sea
id at&.

Based on the info¡mation you have provided us, we bclieve that those carrying out thcse
procedures would not havc tbc specific inænt to inflict sevcre physical pain or suitring. 1he
objcctivc-ofthese tæhniques is not to cause severe pb¡rícal pain. Fir$; the const¡nl prcsence of
Pmonnpl witb medical taüúng who h¿ve the autùority to sùop the intcrrogation stroul¿ it appear
¡t is medically necessary indic*es that it is not your intent to ðause sc.rcrc ptwr¡.¿ pain- Thã
persormel on site have ortensive cxpcriehcc with rihese specific tcchniqo.s at tt
are used
"yensure that
SERE school raining. Second, you bave informed us tlut yq¡ ase taking stçs to
Zttbaydah's injrry is not woricned or his rccovery impcdcd by thc usc oittt"sc tcchniqucs.

i¡

Third, as you bave deic¡ibed tlsn to us, theproposed techniques involvingphysical
contact betwe€n the intenogator ard Zubaydah actually contain precautiots ro.prÑariany
seriors physical hârm to Zubaydah. In *walling," a rolled
ãr torcl will be wed to jrevcnt

trd
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whiplasb a¡d be will be pemritterl to rebor¡nd from the flcxible wall to reduce the likelihood of
injury. Similarly, in the."facial hold,- the fingertips will be kept well away ûom the his'eyes to
ensure that there is no injuryto them. The purposepf ttrat facial hold is nãt injure him bui to
".
hold the head immobile. Additionall¡ while the stessþsitions and wall standing
undoubtedly rcsult i¡ physical discomfort by tiring lbc ¡nuscles, it is obvious that rhcse positions

will

are not iutended to prodrrce.the kind of extrq¡re pain required by rhe statute.

Furtbermore, uo speciñc intent to cause scvere mental pain or suffe_ring appcars to bc
present- As we cxplained in our rocent opinioq an i¡rdividual mrut havc thc spccific intent to
causc prolonged mental barm in order to barre tbe specific intcnt to inflict sevé¡e mmral pain or
suffcring .Se¿ Scction 23404 Memorrndu¡¡¡ al8. Prolonged mcntal hann is substantial mental
harm of a sr¡staind duration, G.g:, bann lasting mooths or evcn ycdrs after the acts werc inflicted
upon the prisoner. ,{s we indicatcd above, a good faith bclidc¡u¡ negÊtc this elementAccordlngly, if an i¡dividr¡at conducting the intenogation has a good faith belief tbat thc
procedtnes hc wíll apply, sepa¡atcly or toggher, would not ¡csult in prolonged mental harn¡, tfuåt
irdividual lacks the re{uisite specific intent. This concluion çonceming spoc¡R. intent is fi¡rther
bolstered by the due diligence that has been conducled cørcenring the efreðt5 of these
interrogation plocednresThe mental health exp€rts lhat you have consulted'have indicated ihqt the pychological

o
-

impact of a course of condr¡ct must be assessed with refereoce to rhe subject's psycùological
hislory and currcnt oental hcalth status. Thc hcalthicr the i¡rdividuaf the less titàty ttniUc ¡se
of any one procedure or set ofprocrdu¡es as a course of conduct will result in proúnged rnental
-In
harm. A comprehensivc psycbological prolilc of Zubaydah has been c¡eated.
ereaiing this
P¡otile, your personnet drew on direct interviovs, Zubaydah's diaries, observstidn of Zutaydah
¡ince_his capture, and inforu¡ation Êom other sourccs su"t .s other intelligence and prcss reports.
You fo¡¡nd thal Zuba¡dah hâs no bistory of ment¿l bealth probtcms. Your profile ñrrrher
empbasizes that, in addition to his excellent mental health hiflory,
þc is quiæ rcsilient. Not only
is Zubaydalr resilíent, bu1rcu have also found tt¡at hc has in place a duraLlc iupport s¡rstcm
througft his faÍh, the bleisingis of rcligious leaders, and rhe cam¡raderie he hæ-experi*.ø *¡tn
those who have taken up the car¡se with him- Based on rhis rcrrarkably healthy ptïfl", you
have-

concludcd tbat he woutd not eqrcrience any mental harr¡ of srstained dr¡ration Êom the
thesc tcchniqrns, either scparately or a¡r a cowse of conducl.

;;;;

A¡ næ indicatcd abovq you have i¡rformcd rrs that your¡roposed interogation mctt¡ods
have becn used and continuc ùo be used in SERE taining. Ir isãr¡rurdcrstanrünl Urat these
lechniquos arc not r¡sed ohe by one in isolatioq but as a ñ¡ll cor¡¡ìse of co¡duct tolesemblea rcal
interrcguiôn. Thus, üre i¡formaion dcrived frorn SERE training bears bothupon the impact of
the use of the individual tecüniqrns and upon their r¡se as co,*" of conduct you
har¡e'found
" the
thatthc use of thcsc mcthodstogalrø or scparately, including
use of the waterboard, has not
resultcd in any negativc long-terrn mentat hcalth conxiquøccs. Thc conti¡rrcd
r¡se of thesc.
meÛ¡ods wilhout mental health co¡rsequcnoes to the trainees indicates that it
is higlrly improbablc
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that such consÊqrÉnccs would ¡esult bcrc. Bccar¡sc you havc conducted ttre drrc diligcncc to
detcrurine that tbcse procedures, eilher alone or in combinatioo, do.not producc prolonged nestal
ha¡r¡, we believe that you do not meet lhe specific intent reguirem@t necessary to violate
Section 2340A.
Yot¡ h¡ve also inforned rs that ¡ou havc reviewed the relevant literature on the subjcct,
and consultcd with outside psychologists. You¡evicw of the literatrne uncovered no empirical
dala on the usc of these procedurcs, urith tbe exccption of slcep dcprivation for wtrich no lorigterm trealth conscquences ¡esr¡lted. Thc outside psychologists with whom you consulted
i¡dicated were unaware of any cases where long-term probleû¡s have occuned as a result of these

tecbniques.

o

As deiscribed abovq it appears you have conducted an extensive inquiry ro asce4ain rrrbat
impact, if any, these procedures individually and as a cowse of conduct would have on I
Zubaydah. .You bave consulæd with inænogatioa cxpcrtg including lhosc with sr¡bsta¡rtial
SERE scåool cxperience, co¡sulted wilh outside psychologists, compleæd a psychotogical
assessnent and rcviewed the reþvant lite¡ah¡re on this topic. Based on this ioquüy, you believe
that tbc usc ofthcproccdrues, including thc waerboard, and as a course of cor¡ducl would not
result in prolonged mental t¡arm. Reliancc on'"ic information about Zubaydah and about the
effect of the use oftbeselecbniques more gcnerally dcnorunates lhe plesence of a good faittr
bëlief that no prolongcd mc¡¡tal harm will result Êorn using these nrethods in ¡he interrogation of
Zubaydah. Moreover, we thi¡rk rhat this rcprescnts not only an honcst belief but also a
reasonable beliefbased on the infonnatiot that you have srpplicd to us. Thus, na bclieve that
the Ðecific int€Dt to inflict prolo.nged mental is not prcsarg ard consequentþ, thcre is no
qpeciñc intent to inllict ssv6e mental pain or suffering. Accordinglf, we conclude that o¡ the
facts in this casc thc rse of thesc melhods scprately or a course of conduct uould not violate
Section 23404l
Bascd o¡'rhe forcgqing, and bascd on thc facts that you have pnividd we conclude that
the intelrogltign procedureb ttrat you propose would not víolatc Section 23404. We wiçh to
emphasize that.this is or¡r best reading of ttre law; howover, you sbould bc aware that thèrc a¡e no
cascs couttnring this statutc, just as thcrc havc bceo no prosåcnrtions hrought r¡ndar it.
Please let us know

if

we can be of Â¡rther ¡ssistamc.

Attorney
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